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Sproat, George Castle, William A. flixon, William McLean,
Finlay McCallum, Rlobert Hlume, James Murray, George
Denoon, and John Mcbteod, have assigned and transferred
their applications for the issue of shares of stock of the
Farîners Bank of Canada, and their right to shares in
accordance with the said applications to one William J.
Lindsay, and that the dlaims of the plaintiffs last above-
named and also the obligations and liabilities of the said
plaintiffs have ceased; it is ordered, and adjudged that this
at i4on bc and the samie is hiereby dismissed out of Court with-
out costs?"

Thie judgment carefully refrains f rom any statement or
admission that the plaintiffs-including Sproat and James
Murray - were sharehiolders. Both had promptly repu-
diated, and brought an action for a declaration that the
subscriptions were void.

On the 27th October, 1906, W. R. Travers, acting gen-
eral manager of the bank, wrote to James Murray a letter
infornîng hini of the judgment, expressing regret that the
bank had lost Murray and Sproat as subseribers, and con-
cluding: IlYou will understand that you are now relieved
from any further responsibilityi to this bank." A copy >of
this letter is produced by the liquidator.

Ail the foregoiing was complete a montx beforj the
organization meeting. and election of directors. iMonths
afterwards, thie director; apparently assumced to attempt to
aillot 4,re n thie said subseriptions. There 'is no evi-
dence thalt anly notices of allotmaent or of cails were ever
-lit t ihrSIproat, or Murray. 1 am of opinion, fromn
theaperac of thec books, that no notices were sent, and
that threwa o initenition to send any to, Sproat or Mur-
tay'ý, 1>utit sevdthe purposes of the directors to proceed
on the asmto a Lindsay was their creature-that
sncb sharesexited and they apparently, as shewn by the
evidence, of Mr. Frederick Clarkson, used those alleged
shares, sold them, and prohably got the money for them.
Neither Sproat, to the date of his death, the 25th June,
1910, nor J'ames Murray, before or since, had anything
further to do with the matter-never received dividends,
neyer attended mieetings, voted, or knowingly allowed their
'namnle to appear ona the bank's books, nor dîd they ', or
cubler of theru, receive anv certifieate of shares or other


